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PCS hosting trade union conference
on Myanmar

Join PCS at a one-day conference for the UK trade union movement to engage
with the issues of trade union repression and human rights abuses in Myanmar.

Passed at last year’s annual delegate conference, Motion A296 called on PCS to
‘Work with the Myanmar unions in their struggle to win democracy and trade
union rights in Myanmar’.

Organised by PCS with support from No Sweat, Global Women's Strike and the
Peace & Justice Project, a special solidarity conference with the Myanmar unions
will take place on Saturday 20 April between 12pm and 5pm in the Sarah
Fell room at Friends House, 173-177 Euston Road, London NW1 2BJ.

Join us to hear from Burmese trade union leaders on the situation of the workers
movement in Myanmar since the coup, learn how the Burmese people have
resisted the military dictatorship, and find out what trade unions in the UK can do
to support them.

Members are encouraged to register to attend this special event to show
solidarity with Burmese workers and trade unions.

Why the event is taking place

On 1 February 2021, the military in Myanmar carried out a bloody coup, which
deposed elected parliamentarians and has since killed, detained, raped and
tortured thousands of civilians.

The same army that repressed ethnic groups for decades and carried out the
genocide against the Rohingya people, forcing hundreds of thousands into exile in
Bangladesh, has now forced almost two million more people to flee their homes
and hide in the jungle while villages are being bombed.

Many trade unions have been declared illegal and their leaders forced to run for
their lives.

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSfLXLTMLikaNO84eh5GUk8gyGPz3woxJJy8e-9jSfWP1NjzOA%2Fviewform&data=05%7C02%7Ccoling%40pcs.org.uk%7Ce1897d1c9f374f94a6eb08dc3df2eefd%7Ce9f93d1c10a64998a9f8ac234ef0e257%7C0%7C0%7C638453360789048527%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IT3DfpWX3oXNJEDLiY3LPizvX5cLxPCXsB9ePKiirQs%3D&reserved=0


Millions have taken to the streets as part of a general strike and street protest
known as the Civil Disobedience Movement, risking their lives and their
livelihoods, to demand an end to dictatorship and in support of democracy for
Myanmar. The garment industry workers, overwhelmingly women, were among
the first to come out.

As we mobilise with millions around the world to stop the genocide in Gaza, we
must also bring support to people in Myanmar who face bombing, imprisonment,
repression and exploitation.

If you have questions about this event, please contact ags@pcs.org.uk.

Read more about why international solidarity is a trade union issue on PCS
Knowledge (login required).

mailto:ags@pcs.org.uk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mypcs.pcs.org.uk%2Fs%2Farticle%2FWhy-international-solidarity-is-a-trade-union-issue&data=05%7C02%7Ccoling%40pcs.org.uk%7Ce1897d1c9f374f94a6eb08dc3df2eefd%7Ce9f93d1c10a64998a9f8ac234ef0e257%7C0%7C0%7C638453360789063603%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Me94%2FIymd3pLceTOqHkelhyu9pqbKyMsgleOAM%2B3pTY%3D&reserved=0

